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PRZYGOTUJ SIĘ DO SPRAWDZIANU PREDYSPOZYCJI JĘZYKOWYCH (6) 

 
GRAMATYKA 
Zadanie 1   W każdym zdaniu (1-15) wybierz jedną odpowiedź (A- D).  
 

1. The news __________ not very good yesterday.  
       A. are  B. was   C. is   D. were  
2. This is not my sweater. Is it_______? I think she was wearing it two days ago.  
      A. your  B. yours  C. her   D. hers  
3. My aunt __________ on the ice last week.  
      A. has fallen     B. fell  C. had felt  D. felt  
4. Maria's going to give ________ for his birthday.  
      A. a ball her brother  C. her brother a ball  
      B. to her brother a ball  D. a ball for her brother  
5. If we ________ him, he won’t know what to do. 
      A. caught        B. don’t catch        C. won’t catch           D. not catch 
6. Would you like a __________ with your tea?  
      A. cheese  B. sandwich  C. bread  D. sugar 
7.  No, no, you ________there so soon. I’m going to be busy here for another hour. 
     A. mustn’t be     B. won’t be    C. don’t have to be        D. need to be 
8. Pat:  Have you ever seen Rome?   Matt:  Yes, I've ____ there a couple of times.  
      A.   been B.  gone C.  seen        D. sightseeing  
9. Jimmy, can you finally answer ______ my question?  
      A.  ---  B. on  C. to  D. for 
10. __________ car is that green one there? Mark's?  
      A. Who's  B. Whose  C. Who   D. Which  
11. No people __________ in the last accident.  
      A. death  B. dead  C. have been dying  D. died  
12. Do you ________ going to restaurants to eating at home?  
      A. like  B. prefer  C. enjoy  D. want  
13. What are ________?  
      A. that  B. this   C. those  D. them  
14. My computer is much_______.   
      A. good  B. better  C. the best  D. well  
15. We need to add only _______ flour to this cake.  
     A. a bit  B. a few  C. a little  D. any 
16.  She never ___ people speaking British English. She finds American much easier. 

    A. doesn’t understand    B. understand    C. don’t understand    D. understands 

 

 

SŁOWNICTWO 

Zadanie 2   W każdym zdaniu (16-29) wybierz jedną odpowiedź (A-D).  
 

17.  Come to my desk and __________ me your book, please.  

        A.  take   B. get   C. bring  D. carry  

18.  They wanted to ______ somewhere close to the sea.  

       A.  stay  B. spend  C. stand  D. keep  

19.  The teacher yelled at Helen. She felt ____ after that and became miserable. 

       A.  pleased   B.  glad  C.  upset D. grateful 

20.  After walking for 4 hours in the mountains, I was really _______. I just rolled on 

       my bed and fell asleep. I had no strength to do anything else.  

        A.  generous B. stubborn  C. extinct D. exhausted 

21.  My grandfather __________ me to swim.  

        A.  taught   B. learnt  C. made  D. thought  

22.  Can you help me __________ a new dress for the party?  

        A.  try   B. decide  C. choose  D. put  

23.  Could you __________ the situation to me again?  

        A.  explain   B. talk   C. speak  D. tell  

24.  Be careful, don't _______ your money on the trip, please.  

       A.  loose   B. lose   C. lost   D. last  

25.  Don’t forget to take ________ when you go camping. You’ll need them to build 

       a campfire.  

       A.  flashlights  B. lights  C. matches D. torches 

26.  Can you cook these vegetables a bit more? They are still __________.  

       A.  sour   B. row  C. raw  D. boiled 

27.  My brother's son is my ______  

       A.  niece   B. cousin  C. nephew  D. uncle  

28.  I'd like to make __________ with the dentist, please.  

       A.  booking  B. a reservation  C. an appointment     D. a meeting  

29.  The view from the top of the building is __________.  

       A   sociable  B   fitted C   magnificent        D. accurate 

30.  What do you call shirts worn as part of a uniform in sports such as football?  

       A. Jerseys   B. Scarves  C. Jumpers  D. Panties 


